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Get Along Without the Car
ilfr Leonard Darwin, Sc. D.,

I $ uioiuurca iyoi. mcreiy
f on, but as a 2if4

By Marguerite Dean.
CowiUHt, 1921. Ij tlio Preti PubUihlne Co. (Tie Stw Tort Ertnlrti Worlil.)

T TNLUS3 there 1h a change In tho present condition, Whereby many
yJ of our test types arc steadily decreasing In numbers while our

Inferior types multiply, I am not an optimist about the future of
our civilization, since It is likely to pass under tho control of tho worst In--

JVLoVe. tfMnnornil liv Infnlllti-pnr-

Rs tho best eugenic marriage. n,0?t anobblsli sense. I'coplo who tnls-Hi- r.

understand eugenic Ideals havoaim of eugenics Is to locrcaso cIarei, tne elIcenlc mnrriaro would hao multiplication of our better
stocks and to decrease those less fit

5ttio.t is, we should encourage tho
of thoso who are likely to

to society. Ing, although It should bo iovo teyi- -
"Tho eugenic Ideal of the man and pered by Intelligence and scientific

waman of the future, as nearly aa Knowledge. The loyo match between
young persons In early twen- -sifCan Ideal may bo defined, Is a ties, let us say-sho- uld be encouraged

baj&K of moral, mental and plfyslcal since when mnrriago takes placo later
super. orlty In the order named. l'fo tno chances of a fair sized

I'The average family should have !"lly ,"Ut,T'ltlF,nlly k'"c-'- -

atjjcast four children! otherwise. tho women may bo duo to the
many

latcncRS
college

01
styijk of that family will die out. tho ago At which they contract mar-Yi- n

each fit social croup, parent- - ringe.
hood should be cneourafePtl hv a ss- -

tctii of taxation on incomes which
wAl beneflt families with children at
4; of the childless,

Hy and the race," Major Darwin
swered a aucstlon I put to him at this

,.u,.I,,u.it.u
merely as a personal Gratification but

MUFTI
DARWIN

aa !a trust for tho futitrp. If It 1h

njcsary to choose, for example, be- -

and a car get alone
wTtfiout the car!"

Thfse are exurcssions of the theories
of eugenics tho science of

bclqg well born as they were ex- -

PflMd-t- mc by Mfjor Leonard,. D..yr--

iviu.joii u., gnu 01 urn 111U.S1 nnporiuiii.
flguiyf at tho Second International
Congress of KugenicVnow being held
t tke American Museum of Natural

HlsUry. Major Darwin is-- the fourth
son bf the groat Charles Darwin and
Is President of the Eugenics Educa- -

tlonal Society of London. A courteous,
white-haire- d, soft-voice- d old gentle-
man, carrying his years lightly. Major

u Darwin crowns a life during which ho
'has filled tho varied roles of soldier,
statesman, bdentist and scholar, with
tho wofk for eugenics which. In his
awn opinion. Is the practical applica-

tion to man of the science of biology,
too effort to gtvii practical vnluo to

s theories.
J"J'h,c belief that man had been slow--

developed from somo ape-lik- e pro- -

Inltor gave rlso to a new hope that
march would be continued,1 ., .

in mo iiuure, ana out 01 uus nopo
prang the e

win declares.
jii nun n-.-

, uuui.T a
opened tho se.ssion of tho Eugenics
ffcngress in the home of President
llonry F.ilrflold oborn of tho Amerl- -

carrTMUseum of Natural History, No.
til fifth Avenue. .

Eugenics Is one of tho most import- -

4t movements In tho world ."

he told mo earnestly, "and it seems to
mo that all countries should be In-

spired with new Interest In eugenic
principles because of tho losses in
human life they have suffered during

"Considering the mess the present
tirred of men and women havo made- -

r.1 Ufa world. I think It obuous that
wjS.J?j5ou,d rnako a ,)e"Pr slock " wo

jaHT I observed. "Hut now can It be
done? H'hnt are tho practical meth-b- v

which you btlicve the human
aco. may bo Improved?"
''On the positive side the most

step, in my opinion, Is a moral
rampalgn to impress upon the fit their
xircnlal responsibilities as custodians
'(.)") future," Major Darwin

at once. "Family limitation
injSjtibtedlj Is here to stay, and
,uiftmg the vim y poor it should tio
pr.Rfjlsi'd. It is wrong to bring a child
nttt'tho world without a prospect of
tsjjeing ublo to llvo up to a certain

standard of civilization.
iXho tendency to limit families,

JfSiivcr, among the normally lit nnd
--.fllcient fihould be dlscruraged In

crv possible iy. The o

'Jtiyif'tmilv Is doomed to extinction,
'f.do'nril .idvocate huge families, but
Itfhqfjld sa that the aveiage man and

lfHj3Uglil to brliii! four children Into
Itio Worfd, f'(n though It means a cer.

..f self-deni- If 1t Is
it'ceswry to choose, for esumple,

children and a car get along
Without the car!
f'Ttfero Is too much of a tendency
h rrmny of our social groups to sac-
rifice children -- that is, to sacrifice the
aituro of the rare to social nnu
financial considerations, using tho
word 'social' In Its narrowest and

' " '
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Declares That Marriage Should
as a rersonai uraiuica- -

or the Future.

a cold-blood- affair, but what about
the many marriages y consum- -
mn,t,cd i'causo of a desire for wenHit
or wish to rlso In the soc al sea ?

. ...,.,.. , ,,. h , .....

"vu "ul,"g "'c lueais 01 uionl0(leni womnn m0Vrment to conflict
with cuRenlc Improvement of the fam- -

(,r tne .ncw womcn' seemed to take
tho position that marriage would In
terfere wiui tJicir hlKhcat develop-
ment, but that Idea was merely a
passing: phoso and la already n.

"I am opposed to facile divorce on
the ground Uiat it Interferes with tho
birth and development of a family of
normal size. I am Inclined to doubt
the value of a direct bonus for ba-
bies, such as that with which Franco
is experimenting, since it tends 'to
the production of the unfit. I think
tr-a- sound and efficient parents, the
sort that ought to produce children,
can take care of- them without such
a direct subsidy. Hut I would havo
the Income 'tax scaled especially to
favor such parents, as we aro now
doing In England."

"Would you put a direct tax on
bachelors and old maids?" I asked.

"No, for I doubt If tho professional
lMichelor, who honestly doesn't want
to marry. Is tho sort of man who
would make a good eugenic father,"
smiled Major Darwin.

"And as for tho unmarried woman
It's not always hor fault," I con-

tributed. Then I a'ikod a final ques
tion-- ; "What Is tho Ideal toward
which eupcnlsts arc working tJie su- -
' y"h dffl.
nitoness at this time." frankly ad- -
mitied Major Darwin. "Wc don't
SS 'rn'hori.T "mSn'no
13 merely a stronger animal. I
should put the emphasis first on tho7$?nmnctl. The best we can do, and tho
feast we ought to do. is to bi'oed
from tne best wo now ' ve. to deny
parenthood to the imbeciles and to
discourage it among the habitual
criminals. AVe shall haw no right to
!?.k ",to the f"tll', 'Hh confidence

we pursue such policies."
;

By Roy L. McCardell

wjUTlsut. isil. bj tlin Vtm fublmhlns
SLAV1NSKY, tho glazier,Mitood peering from tho door- -

way of his glass-put-i- n estab- -

llHhnient, and boheld In amazement
Mr. Jarr come flylngi out of Pol's
Smokcshop acros,s tho way. Mr. Jarr
w.ib follower! hi- - n linr nf atnirips the
stogies filling tho atr liko darts, in- -.. .- - j ,,..,,i.i, n,.nin-oi,.- ,. f"'i'1""-- " 4......h

ll's lo premium coupons.

"Ulus; muuiicu ,ii. auiiuin)
snnpaincucaiiy. "xo Mi'uk it snouiu
come to It that a man would bo
rl'rown out of a cigar store like what
be could used' to bo thrown out of
ous's saloon In the days when every- -
thing waan't prohlbitioned!"

t.1.'.JU" ,n lno lra,,l 01 molor lrucK,,
" u "' u. w.av nun yu..
when they hit you If they don't glance
off, now crossed over from his beef-
steak studio.

"Mul rM !? RhiHn1iv
, , wha f h

iind Mr. Rlnvlnslcv nnlntoil in Mr.
Jnrr --.. th n,ltK1Ii nf
Smokpahop Iooklnf. in one iazcA
nnd bewildered. "Ho got the bum's
rush out of Sol's!" added the glazier,

"No," said Uepler, "it wasn't Ed

(Votes
Pulp for paper has been obtained

from grapevine branches and ten-
drils by French experimenters.

The knifo of a new cutting tool
for belts is driven downward and
forward with a (hearing motion.

A rich copper deposit has been
found in one of the Shetland Isl-

ands after sinking a shaft 600 feet.
Resilient mital loops, have been

designed by n New York inventor
to keep the soft tops of caps in
.nape.

Either gasoline or acetylene can
be used in an English device to
prevent motor truck radiators
freezing.

Resembling a lemon squeezer Is

a new egg opener which catches
the contents in a cup after cutting
the shell.

An English inventor's shoes are
fastened with spring steel clamps,
which closely resemble the laces
they replace.

The Day

(uprooted!) tfiT
, ,d(C

(YooaCATsS ALA5.) I I) YauR. LOVELY .)) NA.ve ma-- y (Yes; ) (Eli s Broken!j ,

s

The Jarr Family

Scientilic

LOOKS UK )

HADSTRUCKaA i

w

I'o. (The New York Cirnlns World.)

.laiT trun out. It was only the sto- -
pies; and It was Sol's wife throwing
them at Sol. Ed Jarr ducked out.
but Sol knows it ain't no use to
duck, for when a lady throws an -

thing at you, you get hit if you duck.
f.. flf i MAVt flt r' '' 7bear Sol s wife when she uoes down- -

.... .
euuia 10 ciiwJit. tilings ai oou

"if my vfe would do Hint mlt me.
you bet l woulu Allow ncr! remarked
.Mr. slavinsky.

You better' not, speak It so loud,"
advised Uepler. "Your wife is at tile
winder upstairs."

"Well " remarked Mr ' SlavinsVy
dropping his wlco to a cautious
whisper, "if Sol would go out West
to Ithlno and get him a dlworce yuu
couldn't blame him."

At this point Mr. Jarr, gathering
Ills wits, It would aeem, gave a last
apprehensive glance Into Sol's
Smokeshop and then darted across
tho street and Joined Uepler and
Hlavlnsky. Tho two would havo

a"tr1J1ned "'"J, "r: Jar,';
other.--

taw Mrs. Sol emerging from tno
establishment her husband bclloved
bo was boss of. Sho too crossed tho
"'"-ui- , uiui aoproacuuu ino group.
who nt her nearing them nervously
iook up tne topic of universal dis-
armament

"Sure." Mr. KtnvlnuUv ivnn anuintovMrs. Sol, who was a vivacious bru
nette of somo thirty attractive sum-
mers, smiled upon the group and

sweetly, "I hope you were,
not startled when I let that box of
ftogies fall out ol my hand, Mr, Jarr.
Hut I'm si dreadfully nervou., and
my Folllo tins such a dreadful temper
he frightens me."

Mr. Jarr murmured, "It's too bad,
too bad!"

"And I wish you'd go over and sen
cboiit fixing the glass In one of the
i.howcasfs. Mr. Slavinsky," Mrs. .Sol
said to tho glazier. "Sollio broke It
in a fit ot temper about tiothini;. Ami,
Mr. Hepler" here she turned to tlv
butcher- - "please bend me a nlri'
broiling chicken. When Sollie gvts
In thoo tempers t try to give him a
nlci' dinner and get him good-nature- .l

again." Then she gavn them all a
tiunny smllo und tripped away to the
grocer's.

"They aro all nice to the men they
are not married to," Mr. Jarr
marked.

Hut Mr. Slavinsky Ignored this, nnd
turning to Uepler. said, "Well, sho
may have a bad tcrn'por, but she's a
good woman."

I

of Rest !

Al AC Vzrc
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Courtship and
Marriage

By Betty Vincent.

cnrjrteht. i!r.u. h u- - it.m oj.
CJTie Ne urk Uicii.n; Wurld )

EArl Miss Vincent: HowD' can become popular
with the opposite sex?

For some reason I never get be-
yond the 'Good morning 'Good
afternoon,' 'Good evening' stage.
I try very hard to make myself
attractive but somehow it doesn't
seem to work. Of course, I must
acknowledge I am rather shy and
timid, but when I once get ac-
quainted I am all right. I have a
beautiful home, dress well and
have very kind parents. There
isn't a thing they haven't done for
me, and at twenty-on- e I am a
graduate from one of the best and
most well known conservatories in
New York, besides being a good
dancer and elocutionist. So, you
see, I ought to be able to make
friends. What on earth is the
matter with me that I cannot? I

nave gone to the same Sunday
school and church ever since I
was able to toddle and am a mem-
ber of about every society in any
way connected with either. Please
help me. c.
I'eihap.s youi shyness account's foiyour lnabilitj to make lni'iiUs. Hut

the fact that you say you .ue all rlgiit
when you onre get acquainted proves
that you can ovorcoiiio this. C'ultlv.itu

,,,, ,
are goinK to show them that ou iiku
mem jmi will have no trouble In
gaining tho friendship ami conildenco
of many ieople.

"Dear Miss Vincent: A shorttime ago I started to go with
some girls and by so doing I met
a certain youiuj man whom I love
very much. Now there was a
young girl at a party recently
who treated a young man so
coldly that I felt sorry for him.
I thorefore put myself out to be
nice to him and then the girl po-
litely went ovei to my fnend and
took him for the rest of the eve-
ning. I meant everything for her
benefit but now she is going out
with my frienfl and her former
friend goes with me but I do not
care for him. What r.hall I do in
a case like this? ANXIOUS."
II doesn't pay lo In a little Mary

Mixup. It is alw.i.s hi st to let Jnillig
couplivi settle t'! Ir ovmi ilitllrultk s
I'robubly j our pu rtii-nl.- r friend mis.
unil rsliHHl your kin, I Inl-re- st 111 the
othir young man. Hi tn r not
about with the ch ip you don't
.for and perhaps your friend will drop
the other girl.

OotwtIim. inn.hj TIi I'nwi Wiliahlnt Co.
'T.io'Neur York Kfrnlitff Wortdl
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By Maurice Ketten

Maxims of a Modern Maid
By Marguerite Mooers Marshall

loprlkt. 19:1. by tho l'rrti I'uHUUn: Co.. I The Ncw Yoit Ktrnlm Wmld.)

Mamugc is ! 'o's labi i.itoiy a placo of valuable discoveries, ol dun-vmo-

explosions, and of the most infinitely varied experiments.
Two dogs growl over a done and It Is usually tho "bono" typo of fem-

ininity over wliosa possession two tiicn growl.
Not so many iuis ago. tho mere Idea ot trial mairlago was an awful

shock to good Americans. Hut, judging from tho latent divorce court re-

turns, they seem to have found something in it, after nil!
novellsta and playwrights Uhed to depend on "flushed

cheeks" and "dishevelled locks" to betray the Indiscreet love-maki- of tho
nnutfhty wife. Hut now that sho wears a permanent blush and bobs her

Ur, sho can bo bugged all through the third act of the twentieth chaptor
without leaving a trace!

It is only women who know how clever women nre, for the moat bril-
liant of us never fall to ubsume a 'little becoming stupidity In tho presence
of tho other sex.

The completely fascinating feminine thing Is neither the .nlnt nor
the sinner, but shf who bcl'cvea In "letting 'I dure not" wait upon 'I would.'"

Just when the girl had man educated to tho point of
undcrbtandlng thai his ."no" really meant "yes," along comes tho forthright
girt of to-d- who expects him to "bellovc that whon rhc says "no" oho
means it.

Calling every male over tlilrty a "boy" and every one under it v. "man"
is tho vamp's first formula of success.

Almost any voman admire,--) a rough diamond provided his sotting- - Is
sufficiently expensive.

On the Way to Keeping Well
By Br. Frederic II. Robinson,

Editor Medical Review of Reviews.

Coprlil lOIl by Ui I'ihi PutilUblns (o (The Jfrw Vcrk Dm nlm Worl ll
WHAT FOODS SHOULD BE ELIMINATED FROM ONE'S SUMMER

DIET?

IT Is necessary to be insistent on a
I bromidism everv now and then.

And In this particular case we
shall begin with a very pertinent, le- -

Iterated truism, for with this as a
motif It Is an easy task to proceed:
A Hummer diet should not be heavy.

This first mistake tli- - hospitable
housewife makes with reference to
ho menu is that slie 01 dln.'irilj serves
too many In the mmmei. She
llmls it hard to cut down 011 the
umount which for the three other
hi'asons of tne year she has beep ac-

customed to serve. This is the time
hen, if never before, one ought to

cat to live, rather than to live to eat.
Tbeie Is scarcely any one in moderate
rtrciimM inns but eats ton much lor
his health, his poneis of ellleleney
an" Ior leilc n soui.

In summer it Is well to eat but llttlu
meat, and then only good cuts of beef,

lamb or mutton, fork In eery fc mi"'" " cinii-i- y eliminated. It is too
fatty and for this tlrno of
veal, nonntiv tirullliv. If 1ltut fri.h- -
y killed, Is pei inltti d for siimmor

rood, nut, on tho whole, eggs and
salads are admirable, substitutes for
fiesh. They an; blood builders and

'soothers of the nerves.
Iliickwhcat rakes will work havoc

with the blood if cafn In tho sum-
mer. Thi; are a fiuttfhl some- - .if
eruptions and mottled skin. Oat-
meal, eoiiimi'ui, pen and l

and nil dishes resembling
lioul.ish or Irish stew should be but
lareiy pailal.eii of. They am winter
food, excellent for making heat hut
illsastious to mui who is foiced tj
endiiie tho heat of city streets.

1,'npeeleil fruit Induces drowsiness
mil nientnl l.issituile. but rold f!oii'.ieil
fruit such an prunes, berries and
penehus uie exeelleut for Hie tuimiuer

,, u.. . , ...
inn imiuiy, iiiush ugiuiy, aouioverexoitlon, stay out of drafts 1111

matter how tempting their coolness,
and eeaso worrying.

How to

Right in Your

Reduce
Your Weight

To-Day- '8 Lesson Shows How to Give Your Body Such Muscle
Stretching That Every Organ Will Be Stimulated ,srfI

liy Doris Doscher t
Copitlibt, Hll. bj tkn lini ruhtliktat Oa. IXht Nr folk nrralnt Wotlit)

1,18

It has never forcibly struck you that tho Innocent tIothesl?naPKIUIArs pressed Into Hcrvlce ns tho greatest aid In our beauty bultdliyr
course. Wrap tho lino securely around omo strong stationary object,

near tho floor and twist tho ends two or throo time around tho hanOaT
Stnnd In tho position of tho lllustra- -

Hon and seo how this bit of slmpU on tho spinal column, and tho bcneSft
gymnaalum npparatus permits you t of this stimulation Is so obvious thtvl
glvo your body such musclo stretch- - It docs not need repetition. Tho rope
Ing that every organ In the body will must bo so securely fastened that
bo stimulated and tho flabby, fatty there can bo no possibility of its ellp-tlssu- cs

surely worn nwny. ping, never mind how hard you pull.
This stretch derives lis chief bene- - This gives you a confidence to stretch

lit from tho wny In which tho body, forward with such forco that you are
strongly supported by the rope, U ublo to strengthen your muscles mpzp
nblo to push forward. Tho expand- - than through any other form of exr
ing of tho musclcB around tho rlb.i crclse. This rcslstnncc. to another op-j- i
and diaphragm, tho lift ng of tho poslte power Is a splendid nerve tonlo
muscles that support tho bust, nro and ono that 1 rccoramend to you Xertplend.d In moulding tho figure Into everyday use. ,

beautiful lines. At tho samo time It The few minutes' work with U
brings Into play all of the muscles family clothcsllno night and m6rnlp
of tho arms and thcrctoro will tnku docs as much for you as a course
away that top-hea- look of tho over- - an expensive gymnasium. Tho mis-sto- ut

woman who Is burdened with vcllous results that can bo acco'm-lum- p
of fat on tho top of tho arms, pllshcd through diet and some oxpft-Llk-

many of our other exercises, clses like that Illustrated to-d-

It has u wonderful stimulating effect open a way for all of you, neygr

fHIJS WILL MOULD THE FIGURE
INTO BEAUTIFUL LINES.

Of
By Ruth Snyder.

Copyright. IH21. It tin I'wm IMMUlIng Co.
((Thf NtM York Uirulu World.)

aro three leading
that havo attracted public

attention during the past week:
".MAN DO AS HK

LIIC10S, HUlt CllICHD."
"MAN'S WICKKUNESS NIL IF

WOMEN STAV HOOD, SAYS l'AS- -

TOIt.
'Miav NKAIUNO Tim IDBAIi,

SAY8 A WOMAN DUADlOIt."
Mrs. Kendall, styled "Ilrltlsh ma- -

tron of tho theatre." hurls criticisms
such iw this at the poor UIS1NU
generation:

"I fear that tho rising genoratlon
will never equal tho great women
of tho past. They would do much
better to go slow and content them- -

Isthey sneer ut as 'Early Vic- -
torlan. Women do outrageous
things they would
not havo desired or dared to do In
Jane Austen's time. Then, If a girl
received n proposal, she promptly
fainted. Du Mapricr's tltno ah'i
said 'Ask To-da- y the poor
dears say, 'AH right, old bean.' "

However, that is moro Ideal, ac-

cording to tho latest authorities.
Thu philosophy that "man nhould

do as ho likes" comes from no other
than Kllnor Ulyn, writer
ot fiction.

"A man should do what he pleases
fto filioln liprl. ".mil :l ulw.itl.l
so shape hur llfo as to bo of tl.e
greatest help to him. Just so high
as he climbs she has Inspired him.
And Just ho low as ho falls she has

him."
All credit to the woman, then, that

man is neiirlnr tb, Meal, nia '.In
Mary Coleman, attorney club
leader, financed.

"Twenty .sears ago man spont his
nights at the club; two hundred
nurs aRO he powdered his none In

public and worn silk panties; two
thousands yenrs ami ho cut a wo- -
man's head off if ho didn't like the
tiart in her hair." Mrs. iIk.
elated.

"Hut y ho comes home, helps
wipe the dinner dishes (no doubt to
go to movies, you will perhaps

T;

iiium wnai your age is, to make Uv
best of yourselves. 1(

When you leave tho hablts.of ovetv
Bleeping, overeating and slugglttfi
movements behind you and cultivate
tho spirit of grace and energy tht
athcsc exercises are bound to gVvfti
you. you ha-- o gonu a long way notonly In reducing your overweight arid.

your iienitu nut in recov- -
erlils iimi. purpmuai spirit or yoiHn
which is tho Charm nf ehltrihnnri
wlnsoinencss of girlhood, the chief at.traction of womanhood and tliocrpwnlng quality of old age.

03

Answers to Queries.
JIM 3. V011 are about flftfonpounds overweight, but you havo notyet gained your full height, so I woufil

not worry about these few extra
pounds. Vou need all of tho general
exercises more than Just ono to fat-
ten the arms and wrists.

J. M. You are a little overweight
and I advise you to bo very perse-
vering In the trunk bending, truftfc
twisting exercises, touching the flpor
with finger tips and tho abdomen
aftfr a bath rub. The fact that your
flesh is solid Is no reason why Jrdu
should not be able to reduce to your
normal weight.

,K. M. For your age and height
you should weigh 103 pounds.

LUCY rYpu should weigh for yofo
helght-'11- pounds. As yon have rftl
yet reached your full bony develop-
ment your measurements will chanj;
from time to time, so Just strive, 'flW
normal weight &

H. F. You will find that Uie spin
exercise, the group ex'erclso called
head and elbow backward bcndljjr
and ami exercise that was printed
on July S will all be very beneflclat

PEARL You should weigh ifrbi
vour ago and height 103 pounds, oj

N. Q. L. S. You asked for a dct
onal reply, kindly send mo your fuTl

name and uddress.

Past Generation
think: but no, Mrs. Coleman con
tinues), "and then goes out ami
pushes baby carriage around tho
block.

"Ho shaves every day and keept
himself neat and trim. Physically
and mentally he Is the peer of any
past generation."

Hero sho bears out our argumenf:''
"The change was brought abouty

woman. Sho keeps him at home
nights now because sho la ableto
discuss business and politics and'ho
l"''"''t hove to go to the club. Sno

es Ijlm do some of the shopping
amI 1)0 'nteiested In care of tho home.

"Why, men havo nerve enough n6v
,0 ar-'u- o w)th tl butcher becao
thcr0 to" mllcl1 'a tho stcakY;

Which, all being due to women, le'affl
.u" to conclude that women' must

--just H0 inch as ho climbs sho h. in.spired him.'
" tnl ",en tnnt men and women

aro nearing tho Ideal?

- -- I'lriniriniii.v,,

Ovrritht, 1911. bj Itmt PublkMni On.
11 ins .r Vor Utrolnf world.) "

QUESTIONS. "
1. Who wrote ''Sapho?" -
2. For which of the planets Ws

Saturday named?
3 wh'"' re the mounted men w"ho
"1$) th' bu" at a bu" fiflh

. a
4l :rom vvhose writings is "sweet

are the uses of adversity" quotedi
5. What tomale fairy of Irish and

Scotch legends by her visits fa.to'd death
6. Who waj Robin Hood's father

confessor in Scott's "Ivanhoe?"
7. What color are whortleberries'?:
8. What do the "Friends" eallSunday?
9. What metal It coated with tit.tomake ?

10. What river, risina In Texas.
3

U
one of the four largest tributaries of
tn9 Mlsslssipl.

ANSWERS.
,A,Phon.'"' &ux 3.

fcheo; . Vtir Tuck; 7, blue: S. Firii
Day; 9, Iron-plat- 10, Hod lUver.--
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